Introduction {#section1-2374373517731359}
============

Patient experience with emergency department (ED) care is a rapidly expanding area of research and focus for health-care leaders, and recent literature has demonstrated a strong correlation between high overall patient experience and improved patient outcomes, profitability, and other health-care system goals ([@bibr1-2374373517731359] [@bibr2-2374373517731359]--[@bibr3-2374373517731359]). An ED visit often represents the patient's initial experience with a hospital system and thus a unique opportunity to establish a positive first impression. However, these visits frequently occur during times of stress and uncertainty for the patient and in an ED care environment that faces a myriad of challenges. Overcrowding, inadequate communication, a lack of patient privacy, poor pain control, and uncomfortable ED environments all continue to be issues that impact patients' experiences of care and as a result remain areas of focus for ED leaders ([@bibr4-2374373517731359] [@bibr5-2374373517731359] [@bibr6-2374373517731359] [@bibr7-2374373517731359] [@bibr8-2374373517731359]--[@bibr9-2374373517731359]).

These deficiencies not only lead to unsatisfactory experiences for ED patients but have important downstream effects as well. In 2005, Stelfox et al found that the frequency of both patient complaints and lawsuits was related to factors that strongly influence the patient experience; time spent with patients by physicians, the perception of concern about patients' questions, and physician courtesy were all strongly associated ([@bibr10-2374373517731359]). Prior work has also demonstrated that patients' ratings of their health care correlate more strongly with experience factors rather than with technical quality of care ([@bibr11-2374373517731359]). In addition, positive patient experience has also been shown to improve both medication compliance and objective clinical outcomes ([@bibr1-2374373517731359],[@bibr12-2374373517731359]).

Beyond patient outcomes and malpractice risk, there also exist growing financial implications of poor patient experience in the ED. The development and deployment by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) of the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) Survey in 2006 has led to an increased emphasis on patient experience within inpatient medicine. Among the 27 items composing the survey are physician and nursing communication and responsiveness, adequacy of pain management, and hospital environmental factors such as cleanliness and quietness ([@bibr13-2374373517731359]). With the anticipated release of the Emergency Department Patient Experiences with Care (EDPEC) Survey, CMS's HCAHPS in the ED, many of the same factors will be measured for ED patients ([@bibr14-2374373517731359]). Starting in 2017, HCAHPS total performance scores will be tied to a 2% incentive or penalty for Medicare reimbursement. Assuming similar incentives and penalties following the deployment of EDPEC, US EDs may be obliged to depend on competitive EDPEC scores to maintain adequate reimbursement and financial stability.

Finally, although the drivers of patient experience were studied extensively in the first decade of the 2000s, the relative value and importance of these themes was not established ([@bibr4-2374373517731359],[@bibr7-2374373517731359]). Since that time, the regulatory environment and systems of ED care have also evolved, leading to potentially new areas of focus and themes related to ED patient experience. The objective of this study was to perform a systematic review of the extant literature to further define the current relative importance of factors contributing to patient experience in the ED and create a framework to direct future study of ED patient experience interventions.

Methods {#section2-2374373517731359}
=======

Criteria for Review {#section3-2374373517731359}
-------------------

Peer-reviewed articles that met all the following criteria were eligible for inclusion in this review: (1) predominantly focused on the patient experience or satisfaction; (2) ED primary study setting; (3) observational or interventional methodology, excluding articles reviewing prior literature; (4) full text available in English; and (5) published in peer-reviewed journal.

Literature Search and Article Selection {#section4-2374373517731359}
---------------------------------------

A literature search was performed by a medical librarian in the MEDLINE (Ovid), PubMed, PsycINFO, CINAHL, Embase, and Web of Science databases in June 2015. Search terms included free-text synonyms and controlled vocabulary for "emergency department," "patient experience," and "patient centered care." A search filter was used to limit to English-language studies. No publication date or study type limits were used. After removal of duplicate citations using bibliographic software, interrater reliability was confirmed using a random sample of 66 citations. Titles and abstracts of the citations were reviewed for meeting inclusion criteria. In the next phase, the full texts of the remaining citations were subsequently assessed for eligibility, and the remaining publications were included for data extraction by 4 authors (J.D.S., E.A., R.L., and B.W.). All citations were independently reviewed by 2 screeners, and discrepancies were resolved through discussion. Citation chaining was used to identify additional articles for inclusion that were not discovered through the initial database searches. The full search and elimination process is detailed in [Figure 1](#fig1-2374373517731359){ref-type="fig"}.

![Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flowchart of identification, screening, eligibility, and inclusion of articles in review.](10.1177_2374373517731359-fig1){#fig1-2374373517731359}

Data Extraction {#section5-2374373517731359}
---------------

Full-text PDFs of the remaining publications were uploaded to Dedoose version 7.1.3, a web application for managing, analyzing, and presenting qualitative and mixed-method research data (SocioCultural Research Consultants, LLC, Los Angeles, California). Each publication was then reviewed individually, and descriptor data including year of publication, publication location (US or other), journal type as identified by Medical Subject Headings term, and study design (quantitative, qualitative, or mixed methods) were recorded.

Thematic analysis was utilized to extract relevant content from each manuscript. Modified grounded theory was used to develop a set of codes related to ED patient experience. A set of 15 codes was developed and modified in an iterative fashion to allow for thematic saturation ([Table 1](#table1-2374373517731359){ref-type="table"}). Using these codes, the full text of each citation was reviewed and tagged as appropriate. Finally, aggregate data were analyzed using thematic synthesis to identify the most common themes in the reviewed literature, and descriptive statistics were calculated for both coded data and descriptor data for the manuscripts.

###### 

Code Titles and Descriptions Used in Manuscript Review.

![](10.1177_2374373517731359-table1)

  Code Title                       Description
  -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ED Crowding                      Related to the impact of, and programs to mitigate, high ED volume
  ED Wait Times                    Related to decreasing wait time, throughput, and the perception of wait time
  ED Environment of Care           Related to amenities in the department, inclusive of privacy, blankets, pillows, food
  ED Leadership & Policy Factors   Related to organizational structure impacts on patient experience
  Patient Expectations             Related to patient's inherent expectations or expectations set by ED
  Patient Demographic Factors      Related to patient age, language, SES, and family support system
  Patient Pain & Pain Control      Related to patients' pain and pain management, inclusive of communication and expectations
  Staff Medical Competence         Related to perceptions of staff skill, training, and competency
  Staff Empathy & Compassion       Related to compassionate care and empathy (patient perception and staff training)
  Staff Professionalism/CS         Related to disruptive behavior, respect, and dignity
  Staff-Patient Communication      Related to communication between staff and patients---perception and skills training
  Staff-Staff Communication        Related to communication between staff---perception and skills training---including handoffs
  Patient Support                  Related to patient advocacy, navigator programs, and care coordination

Abbreviations: ED, emergency department; SES, socioeconomic status.

Results {#section6-2374373517731359}
=======

Study Inclusion {#section7-2374373517731359}
---------------

The search yielded a total of 1625 citations; 641 duplicate citations were removed using bibliographic software, leaving a total of 984 citations for screening. The titles and abstracts of the 984 citations were reviewed for relevance, and 721 citations were excluded. The full texts of the remaining 263 citations were assessed for eligibility and 156 citations were excluded, leaving 107 publications included for data extraction by 4 authors (J.D.S., E.A., R.L., and B.W.). The most common reasons for exclusion of full-text articles included conference abstracts (48), not being an observational or interventional study (including prior review articles) (42), and not from a peer-reviewed journal (37).

Interrater reliability during the screening phase was high (κ = 0.87). Of the remaining 107 publications, 27 were published prior to 2004, 50 were published prior to 2010, and 51 were published between 2011 and 2016. Regarding publication location, 61 were published by American investigators, and 46 were published internationally. The most common types of journals included in the review were emergency medicine (50.5%), emergency nursing (12.1%), medicine (6.5%), quality of health care (5.6%), nursing care (4.7%), health services (4.7%), and pediatrics (2.8%). Regarding study design, 55 (51.4%) of the reviewed studies used quantitative methods, 21 (19.6%) used qualitative methods, and 30 (28.0%) used mixed methods. [Table 2](#table2-2374373517731359){ref-type="table"} summarizes the study design breakdown and descriptor results for the reviewed manuscripts.

###### 

Study Designs and Journal Types for Included Manuscripts.

![](10.1177_2374373517731359-table2)

  Study Design        Count   Journal Type (MeSH)               Count
  ------------------- ------- --------------------------------- -------
  Mixed methods       30      Emergency medicine                54
  Qualitative         21      Emergency nursing                 13
  Quantitative        55      Pediatrics                        3
  Other (consensus)   1       Medicine                          7
                              Pediatric emergency medicine      0
                              Cardiovascular diseases/nursing   1
                              Nursing care                      5
                              Quality of health care            6
                              Behavioral medicine               1
                              Communication                     3
                              Critical care                     1
                              Counseling                        3
                              Health services                   5
                              Social medicine                   2
                              Nursing, supervisory              2
                              Integrative medicine              1

Frequency of Patient Experience Themes {#section8-2374373517731359}
--------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#fig2-2374373517731359){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the most common patient experience themes by code. Staff--patient communication was cited 78 times in the reviewed studies. The next most commonly cited themes were wait times (56), staff empathy and compassion (45), patient demographic factors (38), ED environment of care (26), and patient expectations (21). The least common themes included patient acuity and triage (12), staff experience (9), ED leadership and policy factors (9), patient support (8), and ED crowding (2).

![Frequency of identified patient experience themes.](10.1177_2374373517731359-fig2){#fig2-2374373517731359}

Discussion {#section9-2374373517731359}
==========

This rigorous systematic review of patient experience literature in emergency medicine identified the most common themes in ED patient experience as staff--patient communication, ED wait times, staff empathy and compassion, patient demographic factors, and staff medical competence.

Several previous literature reviews have identified various factors contributing to ED patient experience. In 2004, Boudreaux and O'Hea reviewed 50 articles meeting selection criteria and found that the strongest predictor of ED patient satisfaction was the quality patient--ED provider interpersonal interaction ([@bibr15-2374373517731359]). In the same year, Taylor and Benger identified a collection of service factors (eg, interpersonal skills, perceived staff attitudes, provision of information/explanation, aspects related to waiting times) with influence on patient experience ([@bibr7-2374373517731359]). Also in 2004, Nairn et al summarized the extant ED patient experience literature in an international nursing journal and identified the 6 common themes: waiting times, communication, cultural aspects of care, pain, the environment, and dilemmas in accessing the patient experience ([@bibr9-2374373517731359]). Finally, in a nonsystematic clinical review in 2010, Welch emphasized many of the same themes from the prior studies, with an emphasis on timeliness of care, empathy, technical competence, information dispensation, and pain management ([@bibr4-2374373517731359]).

However, despite growing interest in ED patient experience, it has been several years since the last systematic review of the relevant literature, and our results suggest that at least 77 relevant articles have been published since that time. In addition, in the setting of an evolving landscape of patient preferences, ED systems of care, and regulatory environments, our understanding of ED patient experience may be changing. Given increasing consequences for hospitals and providers alike who do not provide excellent ED patient experience, review of the most current data is critical to directing future improvement efforts and research. Our systematic review identified yielded several important conclusions worthy of discussion.

First, staff--patient communication was by far the most frequent theme identified. The reasons for this are not entirely clear; however, this finding underscores the inherent value that patients place on appropriate and adequate communication. In addition, while "wait times" was not surprisingly the second most common theme, staff empathy and compassion were noted in almost half of the reviewed publications. Other factors including staff medical competence and experience were less often cited in our review. Prior evidence suggests patient-reported ratings of how well they were kept informed as well as physicians' courtesy and concern for their worries correlated strongly with frequency of risk management episodes ([@bibr10-2374373517731359]). Additionally, Chang et al showed that elderly patients' own global ratings of their care were associated with provider communication, but not objective measures of technical quality of care ([@bibr11-2374373517731359]). Given this evidence, our review suggests that ED patients who perceive that their providers are treating them with empathy and are communicating with them adequately may be less dissatisfied with other, less easily improved factors such as prolonged wait times and cramped ED spaces. For example, patients who feel that they are "treated as time wasters" or that staff does not "show interest in their life situation\[s\]" may be unable to appreciate the benefit of short wait times or spacious, clean departments ([@bibr16-2374373517731359],[@bibr17-2374373517731359]). We therefore believe that formal staff communication and empathy training may be the highest yield intervention for ED leaders aiming to improve patient experience.

Second, our study demonstrates the importance of working across roles to improve ED patient experience. Given that the ED is a unique environment in which physicians, mid-level providers, nurses, clinical assistants, and other staff work together very closely to care for patients, it is imperative that efforts to improve ED patient experience include representation and perspective from all ED staff role groups. In our study, approximately 20% of reviewed articles came from nursing journals, reflecting the interdisciplinary approach to patient experience. Elder et al found that "there was a strong positive relationship between patient satisfaction with triage nurse caring behaviors, general satisfaction with the triage nurse, and intent to return to that ED," supporting the important contribution of nonphysician staff to patient experience ([@bibr18-2374373517731359]). Our review suggests that the responsibility of improving ED patient experience falls on both physician and nursing leadership, and future efforts may not be effective without the engagement of both groups.

Finally, despite increased public and governmental awareness of the importance of improving patient experience in the United States, only 57% of the reviewed articles were published by American investigators and less than half in the past 5 years. With the upcoming deployment of the EDPEC survey and potential financial implications of survey results for both individual providers and EDs in the United States, there will likely be more incentive for researchers to explore this topic over the next several years. We believe that it is important to drive focused US ED patient experience research efforts forward now to allow for quality improvement and better care for our patients as soon as possible.

Limitations {#section10-2374373517731359}
-----------

Our study has several limitations. First, because 4 reviewers were included in the systematic review process, it is possible that there was discordance between reviewers during the coding process; however, our strong interrater reliability during the relevance screening phase suggests this may have had minimal impact. Additionally, we attempted to mitigate this through meeting frequently during the codebook development phase and during coding. Second, as a literature review, our study only reviewed the themes cited in prior literature. Thus, it is possible that there are themes that are of greater importance to patients which may not yet have been a focus of formal study. However, given the number of years for which this topic has been studied, the multiple methods used, and the broad scope of the extant literature, it is less likely that a significant contributing factor has been missed. Finally, our study focused only on manuscripts published in peer-reviewed journals. There may be additional unpublished or non-peer-reviewed data that are germane to this discussion, but these were not included in our conclusions.

Conclusion {#section11-2374373517731359}
==========

Our systematic review reveals that the most commonly identified drivers of patient experience include factors related to communication, wait times, and staff empathy and compassion. However, existing literature is largely qualitative and limited in scope. Additional investigation is necessary both to further characterize important themes in the ED patient experience literature and to identify interventions that effectively improve these domains.
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